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LIFE OF JUSTIN THE MARTYR, CONCLUDED. 

That the vulgar made Gods of the moft brutith objeéts 

fuch as dogs, cats, wolves, goats, hawks, dragons, beetles, 

crocodiles, &c. &c. 

This zeal in the caufe of chriftianity, fet a keener edge up» 

on the malice and rage of his enemies, particularly that of the 

philofopher Crefcens. He finding it impracticable to confute 

Juftin by force of argument, determined to foil him by force 

ofthe fecular arm. Marcus Antoninus the Emperor, was 

not more remarkable for his attachment to philofophy than to 

the moft rigid fuperftition. He had been, from his youth, 

educated in the Salian College, and had there gone through . 

all its officesin hisown perfon.- His opinions of the chriftians 

were, that their refolute and undaunted firmnefs in death, 

arofe from mere ftubbornefs and obftinacy, rather than from 

a judicious and deliberate confideration of principles or ex. 

pectations. Crefcens found means to ingratiate himfelf into 

his favor, and foured his mindagainft Juftin. Indeed the Ems 

peror had been forewarned of this by Juftin himfelf, having 

been publicly told by him, that Crefcens, or fome other of 

their titular philofophers, would lay fnares to undermine, tors 

ment and perhaps crucify him. 

He had given great offence to Crefcens by the clofenefs of 

_ his arguments, and the feverity of his reproofs for his wick« 

edly and ungeneroufly traducing the Chriftians as atheiftical 

and irreligious. Juftin had told him, ‘ that he talked abous 
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Phe Uraelites do not enter into €6¥efiant but by thefa 

¢¢ three things, by circumcifion, by baptifm, and by a peace; 

6© offering” —Talinud, 

‘6 The Jews in old time did not enter into covenant but by 

“ circumtifion and baptifm”—Gemara. 

“ By three things the Ifraelites entered itito covenant, by 

“ circumcifion, baptifm, and‘facrafice”’— Maimonides. ° 

Again, “ In all ages as often as a gentile will enter into the 

¢¢ covenatit and receive the yoke of the law upon him, it wag 

¢* neceflary that circumcifion and baptifm fhould be ufed for 

¢* him, befides fprinkling of the facrifice, and if it were a woe 

«man baptifm and facrifice, according to Num. xv. 15 as to 

“6 you, fo alfo to the profelyte’’— Maimonides. 

~ And aé to the origin of this practice, the Jews fuppofed 

that it took its rife at the time of the giving of the law on Sie 

nai, and was authorized by this command * Go to the people 

and sanétfij them to day, and to-morrow” (Ex. xix. 10) So 

Maimonides fays, “ Baptifm was in the defart before the gis 

ving of the Law, according as it is faid—thou fhalt fan@i. 

fy them.” 

‘“¢ He wants the rite of a Profelyte forever unlefs he be esis 

tized, and circumcifed”—Gemara Babylon, 

fOR THE VIRGINIA RELIGIOUS MAGAZINE, 

THE HISTORY OF JACK VINCENT, 

“ 

Showing what a sad thing it is for parents not to train up 

their children in the fear of the Lord. 

Rivinc, not long fince, paft one of thofe places of vice and 

drunkennefs, which are fo numerous on our public roads, I 

heard the voice of diftrefs, Though I have always made ‘ic 

a point not to flop at fuch houfes, yet here, I thought, ought 

to be an exceptionto my rule; Thecalls of humanity fhould 
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fiever be nepiedted. °F immediately alighted and went inaw 

But futh a fcene of horror? Gracious Heaven! exclaimed 

to what miferies are the children of men «x pofed in this world? 

- There lay, on a dirty mattrefs, in one corner of the room, @ 

fick man juft on the verge of eternity. His body was emacie 

ated toa fkeleton. His vifage was deformed with horror, 

His trembling lips, his diftorted features, his wildly faring 

eyes, all fpoke the anguith of his foul. Befide him fata 

young female, I fappofe about twenty years of age, upom 

whofe countenance there was pointed a fettled gloom, which 

indicated the deepeft diftrefs. She filently bended over a 

pale, fickly looking infant, which lay inher lap. It was the 

fick man’s wife. Near the bed flood, leaning on a ftaff, a woe 

man, whofe face was deeply furrowed, and her limbs were 

decript with age.. Her anxious countenance, her officious 

care, foon informed me that fhe was the mother to the fon of 

forrow, who lay onthe bed. The only other perfon in the 

room was an old man, who exhaulted by watching and fatigue, 

had fallen afleep on a narrow dirty bench—It was the father, 

| my prefence put a ftop to the wailings which I had heard, As 

EI entered, the dying man.raifed a hopelefs eye towards mey 

and gave a groan which entered my foul. 

J was unable to fpeak—-An awful filence prevailed in the 

room, which was rendered more difmal by the profane, noify, 

vulgar mirth of a drinking party in the only other room of 

the houfe. The fick man, at length, with that extraordinary 

flrength, which dying perfons fometimes have, half raifed hime 

felfup, ftretched forth his arms, and exclaimed with vehe. 

mence, * O God! O God! I am loft forever! Save me2 

Pray for me! Hold me! Iam gone!” Then finking oe 

he gave a deep convulfive groan and expired. 

_ The fcene which enfued is indefcribable. The wife, filent 

and immovable asa ftatue, was fwallowed up in grief too 

mighty for utterance. The mother, in all the agonies of ma« 

ternal diftrefs, cried with th
e royal mourner, O my fon? my 
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fon! would to God I had died for thee! While the Father, 

farting from his homely couch, ftared wildly about, with an 

air of diftraGtion. The drunken wretches in the adjoining 

room, hearing this unufual cry, rufhed tumultuoufly in, and 

feeing the lifelefs body of the man, and the diftrefs of the fa- 

mily, {ruck with remorfe and fhame, and terror, they hafti- 

hy retired. 

{endeavored to perfom the offices of humanity to thefe af. 

Mi&ted people. And while I was thus engaged, there ftepped 

in an old Gentleman, whofe firft appearance greatly prepoffef. 

fed me in his favour. His countenance was placid; his eye 

‘beamed benevolence; and the very tones of his voice {poke 

the foftnefs of his heart. Influenced by the principles of that 

religion which he profeffed, he had, with a parental tendernefs 

affifted thefe poor, afflicted people. After adminiftering that 

confolation which Chriftianity affords, and giving fome necef- 

fary dire€tions, Old Mr. Jervas invited me to his houfe. I 

gladly accepted this invitation; and from him I received the 

following narrative. 

“‘ Jack Vincent was born of honeft, and refpeftable parents, 

‘in one of the neighbouring counties. They are profeffors in 

the Chriftian church, and are thought, by all their neighbors, 

‘to be truly pious people. Their principal fault, as far as | 

dave known, is the indulgence with which they treat their 

children ; and the neglect of ‘training them up in the nurture, 

and admonition of the Lord.’ ‘Tothis, and nothing-elfe, do! 

afcribe the unhappy life, and miferable death of the unfortu- 

nate young man, whom you faw expiring in fuch agony, a lit: 

tle while ago. Jack was the eldeft fon, and the favourite, 

He was, indeed, alad of fine parts, and would have made 2 

refpeCtable and ufeful member of fociety, had he been proper. 

dy trained. But negle¢t and indulgence ruined him. As 

foon as he began to utter his wants, his wifhes were gratified 

without reftraint. If Jack cried he muft have a lump of fugar 

or a fweetcake to make him quiet. If a fervant vexed him, 
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he was encouraged to ftrikehim. Every thing was made td 

bend to wis will. Thus every paflion grew ftronger by indule ’ 

gence; fo that I have feen him, (for I have always been very 

intimate in the family) by the time he was: four years of age, 

upon being croffed in his inclinations, fall upon the floor, and, 

rave, and crv, until what he afeed for was given. But parents 

when they have thought proper to deny any thing to a child, 

ought never to yield to its importunity. My own rule, Sir, 

always has been, to fpeak to children with caution; to anlwer, 

all their requefts with deliberation ; and when once I have gi~ 

ven an anfwer, they never apply to me again on the fame 

fubject. 

There was another thing, which was greatly injurious to 

Jack. I remarked, I believe, that he was a (prightly lad, His 

childifh fallies of wit, as was very natural, greatly delighted. 

his parents ; and their weak fondne(s made them confider mae 

ny of his little, mifchievous pranks, as inftances of his {marte 

nefs. Thus cats, dogs, little fervants, and every thing about. 

the houfe, capable of feeling, were ‘+ play places for his wit.” 

His parents would, indeed, often reprove him for thefe anluc- 

s ky tricks, But it was commonly done in fuch a laughing way, 

that the child could fee plainly enough, that in their hearts 

they were not difpleafed. This, inftead of checking, would. 

encourage him to go farther. Many parents, in this way, act 

very unwifely. Ifachild does wrong and deferve reproof, it 

fhould be given ferioufly ; but if he is doing right, why re~ 

prove him at all? Children have much more fagacity, at a 

very early age, than many people fuppole. They know very. 

well, when vou. jeft, and when you are inearneft. And if you 

| are in the habit of reproving them in a jefting way ; they will 

foon get into a habit of difobeying you ; and very poffibly, of 

totally negleGting your commands. [n this way poor Jack 

Vincent was greatly injured. He did not fear his parents; 

and conftant indulgence, and unreftrained gratification of his 

defires, foon brought him to love to have his own way, better 

than he loved them. I obferved before, that his parents are 
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thought'to be pious people. Sontéwhat impreffed withthe 

advantage, and neceffity of a religious education, they frequems 

ly attempted to give their fon that inftra&tion, which they bee 

lieved to be important; but this was quite a painful thing to 

the child, and they were fo foolithly: fond; as to negleé& their 

duty, becaufe the performance of it croffed his inclinations, 

The hope, which fo frequently foothes both the. love and.va. 

nity of parents, that their children will, after all,turn owt welh 

was cherifhed by them, to the neglect of thofe endeavours; 

which alone can lay any rational foundation for hope in fach 

acafe. Jack, however, was put to learning his catechifm, but 

inftead of learning it, he would be out, hunting birds nefts, 

playing marbles, or engaged in fome other childiffy fport.. ‘So 

that the Sabbath was Fack’s chief play day. Heé was often then, 

to be feen rambling from one plantation, to another, with half 

a dozen little negroes at his heels, frémi morning till night. 

After much trouble, however, he was prevailed upon to get 

his catechifm, fo that he could fay it to the minifter ; and-this 

was thought to be enough. His parents indeed perfuaded 

themfelves, that this was all that they could dos Many pas 

rents, are on this point ftrangely miftaken—— But Lafle your 

pardon, Sir, faid Mr. Jervas, I was to give you the hiftory of 

Jack Vincent, and I find that I am continually digrefling to e- 

ther people. I begged him, however to goon: affuring hing 

that I was highly entertained with thefe occafional remarks / 

that I confidered them as the refult of long experience, and 

obfervation ; and thatthey made his ftory more interefting——+ 

Well, replied he, fmiling, I am an o/¢ man, and muft talk, F 

fuppofe, in an old man’s way.—Parents then, L-remark, are of 

ten ftrangely miftaken in this point. I have met with many; 

who think that they have done their duty, if they have taught 

their children, when very young, to repéat the Lord’s prayers 

and a year or two after to repeat the catechifm. If in additi 

on to thefe things, they take their children to church, when it 

is convenient, they wonder what more is neceffary ; and are 

furprifed that they do not walk in’ the ‘paths of piety, It we 
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do no more than this, however, very little is done.—But to 

return to Jack Vincent. He was indeed, fometimes required 

to go to church ; but when there, he was permitted to fit or 

ftand, to go out or come in, juft as he chofe. Thus he was 

inftruéted in nothing valuable, either at home or abroad. Ang 

he foon became the difturber of whatever congregation he hap. 

pened tobe in. Jack at firft went out of church, merely be- 

caufe he hated confinement, and his parents excufed it, becaufe 

it was hard upon a young thing like him to be confined fo long, 

But this threw the lad into the very worlt company to be met 

with in our country. The moft loofe, idle, vulgar, fellows in 

the world, are thofe who go to church for no purpofe but to 

behave amifs. Whether it is pure wickedicis which leads 

them to glory in their shame ; or ftupidity, which leads them 

to fuppofe that this is smurt and clever, [know not, But fuch 

there are, infefting almoft every place of public worthip, in 

this part of the country. What a pity it is, that parents will 

fuffer their children to act in this way ! And how fad the cafe, 

is, when parents themfelves fet the example ! As to my know- 

ledge is frequently done. When Jack fell in with this fet he 

rapidly grew worfe. He foon loft that modefty, which is the 

laft-fortrefs ‘of youth: For when a young man becomes inca~ 

pable of blufhing, I generally confider him as hopelefs. And 

when I heard Jack Vincent, reply, * I dont care,” to a come= 

panion’ of his, not fo gracelefs as himfelf, who reproved him 

for fwearing, in the prefence of a grave and refpeétable cler. 

gyman, I gave him upasruined. It was unfortunate for Jack, 

that among thofe companiuns, who frequented the corners of 

churches in time of public fervice, he fell in with Tommy 

Lowrey. He was the fon of parents, who had a greater res 

putation for piety, than any other perfons in the neighborhood. 

But they were of that miftaken clafs, who fuppofe that religi- 

on requires a fad countenance, a melancholy air, anc perpetus 

al fighing. Thefe honeft people were determined to train up 

their children, in the paths of virtue, and piety : and were con~ 

tinually giving leCtures to “— But this, which is in itfelf 

e 
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» very good thing, was done in fuch a way, as to have the very 

wortt effe&t in the world. Deep, heavy fighs, were uniformly 

the prelude to religious converfation with their children. And 

whatever they faid, was {poken with.fuch.a gloomy, forbidding 

eountenance, and a tone fo melancholy, that the child was 

frightened almoft todeath. Religion, inftead of being repre- 

fented in its own lovely colours, was fhown in the gloomy. garb 

of fuperftition. In this way, Tom foon-contracted the moft 

mortal averfion to all religion, and. to all religious inftruction, 

And while his pious, but miftaken-parents, were endeavoring, 

jn their-way, to imprefs his youthful mind with the fear of his 

€reator, he was often employed in meditating future fchemes 

of mifchief, to. be communicated. to Jack Vincent, and to be 

accomplifhed together. with him. With this companion, Jack 

conftantly affociated. And as.Tom’s mind was much more 

hardened than the other’s, by his-conftant-refiftance to parent- 

al admonition; he was always foremoft, in the wicked pranks of 

childhood: and the more deliberate villainies. of riper years, 

There was another thing very injurious to the young perfon 

ef whom-I am giving-you anaccount. A lad of his {prightly 

turn was, you may fuppofe, very fond of amufements. And 

there was nota horse-race, a muster, or a court, but Jack mu 

go. Here he fell.in with many bad companions, and into ma_ 

ny wicked coufes. Act firft he was fhocked to fee a man roll- 

ing in the dirt, as drunk and as filthy as a beaft: it wounded 

him to heat the profanity, which is fo frequently heard in our 

court-vards: But he foon became reconciled to thefe things. 

By drinking drams at his father’s (for though old Mr. Vincent 

is a very fober ‘man, yet he unfortunately keeps up the bad 

cuftom not only of drinking drams himfelf-; but alfo of fuffer- 

ing his children to do fo too) by this bad pradtice, I fay, poor. 

Jack foon began pretty highly to relifh the tafte of good liquor. 

Musters and courts were proper places to indulge this liking. 

Avnd by the time that he arrived atthe age of fifteen, he was. 

fometimes feen reeling in the court-yard. As Jack was what 

is.calied a jolly fellow, he mult make one in every Loofe partys 
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that was formed in the neighborhood. His prefence waste 

animating foul of thefe companies of diffipation. It is true 

that he did not fiaifh his career, without many lafhes, and 

fometimes terrible alarms of confcience. 1 remember once, 

returning from a mufter in a crunken ‘frolic, he propofed ri+ 

ding a race with one of his foolifh companions; the propofal 

was inftantly accepted, and the unfortunate youth wes thrown 

from his horfe, and-‘taken-up Yor dead. The near'prefpect of 

death frightened Jac«; and he very folemnly pronsifed that he 

would never ride another‘race, or drink to excefs again. for 

fometime, he behaved very foberly-; attended church; and 

feemed often to be ‘greatly ‘moved. Every body hoped that 

Jack Vincent would-become'a'chriftian. But alas thefe hopes 

were foon nipped in the bud. ‘Fis fatal attachment to the bot- 

tle ruined’ him. In an‘evil hour, he was overcome by temptae 

tion. And every ferious irapreffion-was ‘erafed. In addition 

to all thefe things, fome ‘wicked-companion put itito ‘his hands 

fome of the low, coarfe publications againft chriftianity, which 

have fo much abounded in the few years laftgone by. Jack 

had not now one fingle principle which would preferve him 

from the gulph of ruin, which was opening before him. He 

had never been inftruéted in the evidences of chriftianity ; fo 

that the falfhood and futility of the common place objeétions 

to our religion were not at all perceived by him, And even if 

this had been the cafe, he had plunged fo deep in vice, and 

was fo determined to indulge himfelf, that to disbelieve was 

now, in a certain fenfe, neceflary to his peace. He therefore, 

greedily drank in the poifon. Then indeed his ruin was cere 

tain. He that fears not God, does not regard man. He thar 

feels no dread of futurity, has but feeble motives to reftrain 

him from vicious cources. Jack however, had learned the 

modern cant about priest-crafi and superstition and reason, and 

he thought himfelt mighty wife indeed! At every public place, 

he had around him a throng of giddy, thoughtlefs wretches, 

who laughed at his buffoonery, and drank the liquor with 

which he was ever ready to fupply them, Thus he went on 
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as the fcripture faith “‘ waxing worfe and worfe ;” Corrupt 

himfelf and corrupting others, | 

In the mean time, however, Jack fellin love witha ofioh. in 

the neighborhood: a handfome, good natured, thoughtlefs 

young thing, who was captivated by his lively infinuating 

manners, and eafy addrefs; and who refolved to marry him, 

contrary tu the warm remonftrances of her parents. This is 

not the firft girl, that I have known ruined in this way. Few 

will grow wife by the experience of others. Eafy manners, 

gaiety, and wit, with young, thoughtlefs females, fupply the 

place of fober habits, religious principles, and all thofe folid 

qualities which are neceflary to domettic felicity. Jack, in. 

ceed, promifed that he would forfake his evil courfes, and 

hive a life of fobriety. And fhe, foolifhly enough, trufted hig 

promifes; influenced no doubt, by a fecret hope, that fhe 

would have power over him fufficient to reclaim him entirely. 

1f he loves me, faid fhe, as I am fure he does, he will certain- 

ly try to make me happy. I will foon convince him, that I 

{hall be miferable, it he perfifts in the practices which it is faid 

he follows, and he willdo fo no more. But itis running a 

dreadful rifk to calculate in this way. Poor Fanny! how mi. 

ferably has fhe been difappointed. They were married: and 

tor a few weeks, every thing feemed to augur well. Jack 

kept fober; fet about bufinefs: declared that he was quite 

happy, and his wife exulting in the fancied realization of her 

hopes, could not help boa{ting to her mother the prudence of 

her choice. But better experience foon taught her that though 

“ Young folks think old folks to be fools, yet Old folks know 

young folks to be fools.” Jack rode out one evening, and 

was to return in the courfe of two hours. But the appointed 

hour arrived, and he did not appear. Nine o’clock came, 

bat no Jack was tobe feen. His wife became impatient and 

anxious. She flarted at every found, expedting her hufband. 

But fhe had to fpend a fleeplefs night alone. He did not re=_ 

turn until the followingevening, The affair was this; In. 
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his ride, he met: with fome old companions, who infilted v#- 

his joining them ina little frolick which they had juft. planas 

ed. At-firft he-gave a pofitive denial: but was at laf prevails 

ed on to alight, and take one drink of grog. ‘* Surely,” faid 

he, ** though I have promifed. not to drink too much, one 

glass will do me no harm.” Without much difficulty, he was 

perfuaded to take a second; and then a third; until he be. 

came quite warm. Cards were then introduced. Jack got 

into a conteft with a profeft gambler, who dexterouily 

wrought upon his feelings, while he was quite éenflamed.. He 

betted largely ; loft—raifed his bet—and loft again—until 

before morning came, he had loft a thoufand dollars. Toa 

young man juft beginning the world, this: was a very ferious 

lofs. Though he had been moft fcandaloufly cheated, yet 

Jack was a Jad of too much spirit, not to pay his debts of honor. 

His property was facrificed to fatisfy the demands of the gam- 

bler- You can imagine, better than I can defcribe, how thefe 

things diftrefled his wife. All her tow’ring hopes of happi- 

nefs were humbled in the duft: and fhe faw inevitable ruin 

® hanging over her. One would have fuppofed that this fevere 

{troke would completely check the unhappy man; but it only 

accelerated his fall. The firft ftep in vice always renders the 

fecond more eafy. Jack was induced now to venture farther 

than before, in order to make up his loffes. ‘* Fortune will, 

certainly change” thought he, * before long—I will not al- 

ways have bad lack.”? Thus did he go on, ftill lofing, and 

fill deluding himfelf with the vain hope, thatby fome lucky 

ftroke, he would recover what he had loft: untilin lefs than a 

year, his property was totally gone, Want ftared him in the 

face; and he had recourfe to deep drinking for relief. His 

feelings were fometimes wrought up to a pitch of indifcriba- 

blehorror. His wife brought him a fon—but this event, fo 

pleafing to moft parents, only ferved to heighten his diftrefs. 

He had ‘intailed want, infamy and mifery upon his child. The 

prefence of this infant, and the woman he had fo greatly injus 
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ted, rendered his liome intolerable. I have feen him fomes 

tithes, with a perturbed countenance, and haggard looks, fteal, 

ing along fome unfrequented path, to the little tavern, which 

we have juft left, where he would {pend day after day in intox, 

ication. A few weeks ago, he attempted to commit felf- mur. 

ders but in the moment of executing this dreadful defign, his 

principles of infidelity failed him; and his whole frame was 

fo diffolved by terror, that he only gave himfelf a flight wound. 

In the agonies of a condemned foul, he flew to the: tavern, 

where he drank fuch a quantity of ardent {pirit, as threw him 

into violent convulfions. His conftitution was before broken 

by intemperance, and he never recovered this fhock, As 

death approached; however, the folemi truths of religion 

burft upon his mind with irrefiftable energy. The confci« 

oufnefs of having blafphemed his Savior: ridiculed that reli- 

gion, which only can pluck the fting out of death; and re- 

nounced the only foundation of human hope, filled him with 

agony. I endeavored in vain toturn his attention to a cruci- 

fied Redeemer. Defpair had taken hold of his foul; and he 

funk under the ftroke of death: in the horrible manner, which 

you have juft witneffed. His parents, you fee, are cut to 

the heart, with the dreadful end of their darling fon. The 

affliction comes the heavier, becaufe they have much to re* 

proach themfelves with. How keenly muft parents feel, 

when, feeing the fon of their love die the death of the finner, 

they feel the confcioufnefs of having negleéted the precept of 

fcripture ‘* Train up a child_in the way he should ga, and 

when he is old he will not depart from it.” 

Thus ended Mr. Jervas—And I fincerely wifh that parents 

may take warning by the awful fate of the unhappy Jack Vin" 

cent, and Bring up their children in the nurture and admoni 

tion of the Lord. 

PHILO, 




